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How to Make a One-
Time Payment
Follow the directions on the next
few slides for easy payments!

Rent is posted on the 1st of every month. Late
charges are posted on the 4th of every month.



Login to the portal from
valeoverlandpark.com

It may automatically take you to the
"Make Payments" page. Disregard this

step if it does.

STEP 1: LOGIN & CLICK
MAKE PAYMENTS

If you have not done so already, we
recommend paying through a bank

account and routing number. RentCafe
will charge a service fee for debit and

credit cards.

STEP 2: PAYMENT
ACCOUNTS



Follow the steps to add your bank account. RentCafe
will verify the bank account by depositing a small
amount into your account - this can take up to 48

hours so please plan accordingly. Once the deposit
has been made, you must log back into the portal and

enter the amount deposited.
*Unless opting to use debit/credit card

STEP 3: ADD BANK
ACCOUNT

Click the Make Payments tab and then
click Pay Now.

STEP 4: RETURN TO
MAKE PAYMENTS



Click Next and follow prompts on next page. It will ask
to confirm extra payment amount

STEP 5: MAKE ONE-TIME PAYMENT

Choose Payment Account from drop down
Enter Balance Total

Or Monthly Amount in "Extra Payment" if paying 
before the 1st of the month



How to Set Up Auto-
Pay
Follow the directions on the next
few slides to ensure you never
miss a payment!
Please note that RentCafe charges a small
service fee for auto-pay



Login to the portal from
valeoverlandpark.com

It may automatically take you to the
"Make Payments" page. Disregard this

step if it does.

STEP 1: LOGIN & CLICK
MAKE PAYMENTS

If you have not done so already, we
recommend paying through a bank

account and routing number. RentCafe
will charge an additional service fee

for debit and credit cards.

STEP 2: AUTO-PAY
SETUP



Leave Blank

After finishing account setup, click next and follow the prompts to finish setting up auto-pay.

STEP 3: SET UP AUTO-PAY

Choose Payment
Account from

drop down

Select Start Date as
the Next Day

Leave Blank
(to ensure utilities

are included)

Select 2nd or 3rd
Day of Month

(to avoid possible
posting glitches)





Pets are welcome!

Pet Fee $400
Pet Rent $25/month/pet
No weight restrictions

Picking up after pets is
mandatory.



Our fitness center is open 24 hours a day with fob access. Two
guests per apartment accompanied by a resident are allowed.

 
Wipe down all surfaces that are touched. Alert the office if

cleaning supplies are out of stock. Thanks in advance!

FITNESS CENTER



Open 9 am - 10 pm
Please wipe down all surfaces after using. Two guests per

apartment accompanied by a resident are allowed.
Available on a first-come-first-serve basis; no reservations are

allowed.

SOCIAL LOUNGE



Available 9 am - 10 pm

CONNECT

Available 9 am - 10 pm
The movie room can be reserved for a
$200 refundable deposit. Streaming,
AirPlay, and cable are available for a

private experience! You may also
connect your own DVD player or

gaming system.

CINEMA



The Mail Center and package lockers are located to the east
of the pool, and you will receive mail keys for your mailbox at
move in. If you receive another resident's mail, please do not

bring it to the leasing office. Please put the mail in the
outgoing box in the mail center.

 
Our package lockers are open 24 hours a day - no need to

wait on office hours for packages! Please note that only
residents are authorized to use the Luxer One. The office is
unable to receive packages; if you are missing a package,

please contact the carrier directly. 
 

To register for Luxer One visit www.luxerone.com/register

MAIL CENTER & LUXER ONE



WASH AND GROOM

Pet Spa
AVAILABLE 9 AM - 10 PM
Please clean up after use,
including all  pet hair from
grooming and wipe down
surfaces.



POOL
PLEASE BE CONSIDERATE OF YOUR FELLOW
NEIGHBORS AND ABIDE BY THE POOL RULES;
POLICIES ARE SET IN PLACE FOR SAFETY REASONS.

Absolutely no glass is allowed in the pool area. If broken glass gets in the
pool, it is grounds for immediate shut down as the pool then has to be drained
so that all broken glass is removed.
Guests are more than welcome to join you in the pool fun! Two guests per
apartment (note: not per person) are allowed.
The pool will open at 10:00 am and close promptly at 10:00 pm.
Being that we are a smoke-free community, smoking is not allowed in the pool
area.
No pets are allowed within pool gates.
Please be courteous and pick up after yourself, including trash.
Residents and guests who are involved in inappropriate, rowdy
behavior will be asked to leave.
Please make sure to have a coverup and/or clothing as well as shoes on
prior to entering building, including bathrooms and social lounge.

VALE OVERLAND PARK



PATIO RULES
WE APPRECIATE YOUR EFFORTS TO KEEP OUR
COMMUNITY BEAUTIFUL AND INVITING FOR ALL.
PLEASE ADHERE TO THE FOLLOWING GUIDELINES.

Decorations, signs, lights, flower baskets, towels, flags, etc. cannot be nailed or
stapled onto any portion of the building, patio/balcony railing, etc. or posted in the
windows. Any alteration of the building exterior is prohibited. We do not
allow any items or decorations outside of the garages.
Please do not leave any personal items (shoes, toys, brooms, trash, etc.) outside of
your front door, patio/balcony, or garage.
Patio/balcony areas may only have patio furniture on them and may not be used
to store any miscellaneous items.
Please do not alter the mulch beds, bushes, trees, etc. This includes picking
flowers.
Pots/baskets with dead flowers are not allowed and please do not leave empty pots
outside on your patio/balcony.
Gas and electric grills are allowed on patios and balconies. Charcoal grills are
strictly prohibited. 
Bikes are not allowed to be stored on patios or common areas.



HELPFUL APPS

RENTCafe Resident

Pay rent, check account activity,
access documents, and more!

RESIDENT APP

Submit work orders - more
information on next slide

Download in your app store!



RENTCafe
The app will allow you to see most functions of RentCafe that are available on a desktop version,
including:

Making Payments
Viewing Balance Details
Adding Payment Accounts
Viewing Lease Documents
And More!

Login credentials are the same as you would use on the Vale website

Resident App
When creating an account, your username cannot be an email.
See the next slide for more information on what classifies as an urgent request!



How to enter work orders
PLEASE EVALUATE WORK-ORDERS BEFORE SUBMITTING THEM ONLINE. PLEASE BE
SURE THAT IT FALLS UNDER THE EMERGENCY GUIDELINES BEFORE CATEGORIZING THE
WORK ORDER AS AN EMERGENCY.

Standing water? 
Electrical outage? 
Appliance malfunction?
AC is not working and the
temperature outside is 85 degrees or
higher? Please note that air
conditioners cannot be fixed in the
rain or in the dark.
Heater is not working and the
temperature outside is 55 degrees or
below?

If any of the following are true, please
mark your work order as an emergency. After-Hours Emergency Number

(913) 347-5438
Say Resident Service or press option #2. 

Please leave a detailed message about what is happening, where
the concern is located, and if it is safe to enter your home (alarm

systems, Covid-19 exposure, or any other potential dangers should
be provided). 

We do not assist with after-hours lockouts. Residents will need to
contact a locksmith and are financially responsible for any cost

associated with the after-hours lockout. 



WE ARE SO HAPPY
YOU ARE HERE

SHOULD YOU NEED ASSISTANCE IN
ANY WAY, WE WELCOME YOU TO

STOP BY THE OFFICE OR CALL US AT
(913) 382-2514

 
YOU MAY ALSO UTILIZE OUR TEXT

LINE AT (833) 827-6996


